Schedule Subject to Change without Notice

8:00 AM  4-H & FFA Market Goat Show & Showmanship  Rava Barn
  4-H & FFA Market Sheep Show  Topo Barn
  4-H & FFA Market Swine Show  Topo Barn
9:00 AM  4-H & FFA Market Steer Show  Rava Barn
9:30 AM  Fables of the West  Grounds
10:00 AM  American Supply Trackless Train  Grounds
  Barn Yard Adventures Opens  Steinbeck Square
  Imagination Gallery Opens  Expo Building
10:30 AM  Adam The Great  Steinbeck Stage
  Fables of the West  Grounds
  Pig Races  Family Lawn
10:45 AM  Opening Ceremony  Main Gate
11:00 AM  Gates Open  Admission Gates
  American Supply Trackless Train  Grounds
  Freckle Farms Petting Zoo Open  Kiddie Carnival
  Sol Treasures Art Demo  Home Arts
  Pavilion Shopping Opens  Shoppers Pavilion
11:45 AM  Contest: Hula Hoop  Steinbeck Stage
12:00 PM  Adam The Great  Steinbeck Stage
12:30 PM  Pig Races  Family Lawn
2:00 PM  Adam The Great  Steinbeck Stage
2:30 PM  4-H & FFA Replacement Heifer Show  Rava Barn
3:00 PM  Carnival Opens  Carnival
  Longbranch Saloon Open  Longbranch Saloon
4:30 PM  Adam The Great  Steinbeck Stage
  Pig Races  Family Lawn
5:00 PM  Best Cookie Contest  Home Arts
5:30 PM  Contest: Funnel Cake Eating  Steinbeck Stage
6:00 PM  Grand Tasting of Wine, Beer & Food  Orradre Building
  Pig Races  Family Lawn
  The Dance Center  Steinbeck Stage
7:00 PM  Amateur Talent Contest  Orradre Building
    Farmer 500 Challenge Extreme Auto Race  Stampede Arena
7:30 PM  Barn Yard Adventure Closes  Steinbeck Square
8:00 PM  Jessie Leigh Band  Longbranch Saloon
  Pig Races  Family Lawn
9:00 PM  Jessie Leigh Band  Longbranch Saloon
  Livestock Barns Close  Rava & Topo Barns
9:45 PM  Fireworks presented by Night Sky
10:00 PM  Admission Gates Close, No Re-Entry.  Admission Gates
  Exhibit Buildings & Shoppers Pavilion Closes  All Buildings
  Imagination Gallery Closes  Expo Building
  Jessie Leigh Band  Longbranch Saloon
12:00 AM  Carnival Closes  Carnival
  Longbranch Saloon Closes  Longbranch Saloon

Thanks for Visiting!  Come back again, soon.

EVERY DAY AT THE FAIR:
SENIOR DAY
ADULTS 60 AND GREATER FREE!
SPECIAL PERSONS DAY SPONSORED BY CAPITOL CONCESSIONS
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8:00 AM  4-H & FFA Dairy Goat Showmanship & Breeding  Rava Barn
          4-H & FFA Sheep Showmanship  Topo Barn
          4-H & FFA Swine Showmanship  Topo Barn
8:30 AM  4-H & FFA Market Rabbit Show  Rava Barn
9:00 AM  4-H & FFA Beef Showmanship  Rava Barn
9:30 AM  Junior Open ARBA Rabbit Show  Rava Barn
10:00 AM 4-H & FFA Rabbit Showmanship  Rava Barn
10:30 AM Senior Day Refreshments  Longbranch Saloon
11:00 AM Gates Open  Admission Gates
          Barn Yard Adventures Opens  Steinbeck Square
          Freckle Farms Petting Zoo Open  Kiddie Carnival
          Imagination Gallery Opens  Expo Building
          Los Vaqueros Traveling Band  Longbranch Saloon
          Pavilion Shopping Opens  Shoppers Pavilion
          Sol Treasures Art Demo  Home Arts
12:00 PM American SupplyTrackless Train  Grounds
          Carnival Opens  Carnival
          Fables of the West  Grounds
          Home Art Demonstration  Home Arts
          Pig Races  Family Lawn
1:00 PM Junior Open Beef Show & Showmanship  Rava Barn
1:30 PM Fables of the West  Grounds
2:00 PM Pig Races  Family Lawn
3:00 PM Longbranch Saloon Open  Longbranch Saloon
3:30 PM Adam The Great  Grounds
4:00 PM Fables of the West  Grounds
          Pig Races  Family Lawn
5:00 PM  4-H & FFA Poultry Showmanship  Rava Barn
          Best Salsa Contest  Home Arts
5:30 PM Adam The Great  Grounds
          Contest: Ugliest Boots Contest  Steinbeck Lawn
6:00 PM Pig Races  Family Lawn
7:00 PM  4x4 Hot Rod Truck Pull  Stampede Arena
          Adam The Great  Grounds
7:30 PM Barn Yard Adventure Closes  Steinbeck Square
8:00 PM Pig Races  Family Lawn

Vendetta Pro Wrestling  Steinbeck Stage

9:00 PM  Tommy Moon Band  Longbranch Saloon
          Livestock Barns Close  Rava & Topo Barns
10:00 PM Tommy Moon Band  Longbranch Saloon
          Admission Gates Close, No Re-Entry.  Admission Gates
          Exhibit Buildings & Pavilion Closes  All Buildings
          Imagination Gallery Closes  Expo Building
11:00 PM  Tommy Moon Band  Longbranch Saloon
12:00 AM  Carnival Closes  Carnival
          Longbranch Saloon Closes  Longbranch Saloon

Thanks for Visiting!  Come back again, soon.
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MAY 18, 2019  

**Saturday**  

**75TH JUNIOR LIVESTOCK AUCTION**  
*Schedule Subject to Change without Notice*

**7:30 AM**  
JLA Buyer Registration  
Rava Barn  

**8:00 AM**  
Junior Livestock Auction Begins  
Marcel Layous Auction  
Ring - Rava Arena  

**11:00 AM**  
Gates Open  
American Supply Trackless Train  
Grounds  
Barn Yard Adventures Opens  
Steinbeck Square  
Freckles Farm Petting Zoo Open  
Kiddie Carnival  
Imagination Gallery Opens  
Expo Building  
Pavilion Shopping Opens  
Shoppers Pavilion  
Sol Treasures Garden Craft  
Garden Lane  

**12:00 PM**  
Carnival Opens  
Grounds  
Fables of the West  
Grounds  
Pig Races  
Family Lawn  

**12:30 PM**  
Sale of Champions  
Marcel Layous Auction  
Ring - Rava Arena  

**1:00 PM**  
Sol Treasures Art Demo  
Home Arts  

**1:30 PM**  
Fables of the West  
Grounds  
Pig Races  
Family Lawn  

**2:00 PM**  
Contest: Best Roller Coaster Scream  
Steinbeck Stage  

**2:45 PM**  
Fables of the West  
Grounds  

**3:00 PM**  
Longbranch Saloon Open  
Longbranch Saloon  

**3:30 PM**  
Adam The Great  
Steinbeck Stage  

**4:00 PM**  
Fables of the West  
Grounds  
Pig Races  
Family Lawn  

**5:00 PM**  
Best Cake & Cheesecake  
Home Arts  

**5:30 PM**  
Contest: Funnel Cake Eating  
Steinbeck Stage  

**6:00 PM**  
**Como La Flor**  
Steinbeck Stage  
Pig Races  
Family Lawn  

**7:00 PM**  
Adam The Great  
Grounds  

**Bull Riding sponsored by**  
Stampede Arena  

**7:30 PM**  
Barn Yard Adventure Closes  
Steinbeck Square  

**8:00 PM**  
Como La Flor  
Steinbeck Stage  
Pig Races  
Family Lawn  

**9:00 PM**  
Livestock Barns Close  
Rava & Topo Barns  
Thunder Cover  
Longbranch Saloon  

**10:00 PM**  
Exhibit Buildings & Shopping Pavilion Closes  
All Buildings  
Imagination Gallery Closes  
Expo Building  
Thunder Cover  
Longbranch Saloon  

**11:00 PM**  
Admission Gates Close, No Re-Entry  
Admission Gates  
Thunder Cover  
Longbranch Saloon  

**12:00 AM**  
Carnival Closes  
Longbranch Saloon Closes  
Longbranch Saloon  

*Thanks for Visiting! Come back again, soon.*  
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### Sunday

#### MAY 18, 2019

- **7:30 AM** JLA Buyer Registration | Rava Barn
- **8:00 AM** Junior Livestock Auction Begins | Marcel Layous Auction
  - Ring | Rava Arena
- **11:00 AM** Gates Open | Admission Gates
  - 4-H & FFA Vegetable Judging | Orradre Building
  - Barn Yard Adventures Opens | Steinbeck Square
  - Freckles Farm Petting Zoo Open | Kiddie Carnival
  - Imagination Gallery Opens | Expo Building
  - Pavilion Shopping Opens | Shoppers Pavilion
  - Orradre Building Closed 11:00 AM - 12:30 PM
- **12:00 PM** American Supply Trackless Train | Grounds
  - Carnival Opens | Carnival
  - Fables of the West | Grounds
  - Pig Races | Family Lawn
- **1:00 PM** Sol Treasures Art Demo | Home Arts
- **1:30 PM** Fables of the West | Grounds
  - Pee Wee Showmanship | Topo Barn
- **2:00 PM** Adam The Great | Steinbeck Stage
  - **Jaripeo - Mexican Bullriding** | Stampede Arena
  - **Mutton Bustin'** | Stampede Arena
  - Pig Races | Family Lawn
  - The Counters Band | Longbranch Saloon
- **2:45 PM** Fables of the West | Grounds
- **3:00 PM** Ballet Folklorico | Steinbeck Stage
- **3:30 PM** Barn Yard Adventure Closes | Steinbeck Square
  - Contest: Family Look-A-Like | Steinbeck Stage
- **3:45 PM** Adam The Great | Grounds
- **4:00 PM** Best Pie Contest | Home Arts
  - Carnival Bandero | Steinbeck Stage
    - *Banda Tierra Menguarense*
    - *Banda Zyryz*
    - *Nueva Era*
    - *Los Reyes*
    - *Banda Koritas*
- **5:00 PM** Exhibit Buildings Close | Early Close
- **6:00 PM** Livestock Barns Close | Rava & Topo Barn Barn
  - Pig Races | Family Lawn
- **7:00 PM** Carnival Bandero | Steinbeck Stage
- **8:00 PM** Pig Races | Family Lawn
  - Shopping Pavilion Closes | All Buildings
- **9:00 PM** Imagination Gallery Closes | Expo Building
- **10:00 PM** Admission Gates Close, No Re-Entry | Admission Gates
- **11:00 PM** Carnival Closes | Carnival

---
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### May 14-17, 2020

**Salinas Valley Fair**
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